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कठोपनिषत ्
The Kaṭha-Upaniṣad of the

Yajur-Veda



YAMARĀJĀ
The Lord of Death is the Teacher of the Kaṭha-Upaniṣad.
Ancient Indian Statue @ N.S.



कठोपनिषत ् 
The Kaṭha-Upaniṣad of the Yajur-Veda

Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ सह िाववत ु। सह िौ भिुकु् । सहवीर्यं करवावह ै।
तजेनवि िावधीतमस् ु। मा नवनविषावह ै॥

ॐ शान्तिः शान्तिः शान्तिः ॥

May he protect us both! May he nourish us both.
May we exert ourselves together!
May what we have studied become radiant!
May we never hate each other!

Om Peace, Peace, Peace
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FIRST CHAPTER

First Vallī

ॐ उशि ् ह व ैवाजश्रवसिः सव ्ववदेस ंददौ ।
तस्य ह िनिकेता िाम पतु्र आस ॥ १ ॥

Desiring to reach a divine Loka or realm in the beyond,
Vājaśravasa offered up all his possessions during the Viśvajit sacrifice.
He had a son named Naciketas.

त ँह कुमारँ स्त ंदनषिणास ु
िीर्मािास ुश्रद्ानववशे सोऽमन्यत ॥ २ ॥

As the gifts were being distributed,
faith for the well-being of his father entered Naciketas,
who was only a boy. He pondered:

पीतोदका जगधतणृा दुगधदोहा निनरन्रिर्ािः ।
अिन्ा िाम त ेलोकास्ाि ् स गच्छनत ता ददत ् ॥ ३ ॥

‘These cows are old, they have drunk their share of water,
they have eaten their share of grass,
all their milk has been milked and they are infertile.
Joyless are the Lokas where someone will go
who gives them away as gifts.’
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स होवाि नपतरं तत कस् ैमा ंदास्यसीनत ।
नवितीर् ंततृीर् ंत ँहोवाि मतृ्यव ेत्ा ददामीनत ॥ ४ ॥

He said to his father:
‘Father, to whom will you give me?’
He said this a second and a third time.
Then his father said to him in anger:
‘To Death I will give you.’

बहूिामनेम प्रथमो  बहूिामनेम मध्यमिः ।
क क नविद्यमस्य कत ्वव् ंर्न्मर्ाऽद्य कनरष्यनत ॥ ५ ॥

Naciketas reflected:
Among many disciples and children I come first,
among many I come as an intermediate one but never as the worst.
What is there to be accomplished with Yama
that he will do with me today?

अिपुशर् र्था पवूवे प्रनतपशर् तथाऽपर े।
सस्यनमव मत्य ्विः पच्यत ेसस्यनमवाजार्त ेपिुिः ॥ ६ ॥

(To his father, who regretted his own words, Naciketas said):
Look back at how our ancestors were, always keeping their word,
look now at how others are.
Like corn the mortal ripens,
like corn he is born again.
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(When Naciketas arrives at Yama’s palace, Yama is absent and no 
one receives Naciketas for three days. When Yama finally arrives, an 
advisor or the wife of Yama says:)

वशै्ािरिः प्रनवशत्यनतनथर्ा ्वह्मणो गहृाि ् ।
तस्यतैा ँशान् ्त कुव ्वन्त हर ववैवितोदकम ् ॥ ७ ॥

A devotee of Brahman who enters homes as a guest
is like an all-consuming fire.
O Vaivasvata (Yama),
bring water to appease him!

आशाप्रतीषि ेसगंत ँसिूतृां
िषे्ापतूवे पतु्रपशूशँ्च सवा ्वि ् ।
एतविङेृ्क परुुषस्याल्पमधेसो
र्स्यािश्नन्वसनत र्ाह्मणो गहृ े॥ ८ ॥

In the home of a person of small intelligence
where a devotee of Brahman resides as a guest
without receiving anything to eat, all is ruined:
hope and expectations, company with good people, kind speech,
sacrifice and charity, children as well as animals.

नतस्ो रात्रीर् ्वदवात्ीगृ ्वह ेम-े
ऽिश्नि ् र्ह्मन्ननतनथि ्वमस्यिः ।
िमस्ऽेस् ुर्ह्मि ् विनस् मऽेस्ु
तस्ात्प्रनत त्रीन्वरान्वणृीष्व ॥ ९ ॥
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(To make up for this mistake, Yama said to Naciketas):
O devotee of Brahman,
you have dwelt in my home as a guest to be honoured
for three nights without eating.
Salutation to you, O devotee of Brahman!
May Good come upon me.
In return for this, choose three boons!

The First Boon

शा्तसकंल्पिः समुिा र्था स्याद ्
वीतमन्यगुगौतमो माऽनभ मतृ्यो ।
त्त्प्रसषृ् ंमाऽनभवदते्प्रतीत
एतत ् त्रर्ाणा ंप्रथम ंवरं वृण े॥ १० ॥

Naciketas said:
May my father Gautama be of peaceful inclination,
of happy mind, with his anger towards me gone.
When you release me, may he recognise and welcome me.
This is the first of the three boons that I choose, O Death.

र्था परुस्ाद ्भनवता प्रतीत
औद्ालनकरारुनणम ्वत्प्रसषृ्िः ।
सखु ँरात्रीिः शनर्ता वीतमन्यिुः
त्ा ंददृनशवान्मतृ्यमुखुात ् प्रमकु्म ् ॥ ११ ॥
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Yama replied:
By my favour, your father Auddālaki Āruṇi will recognise you
and be towards you as he was before.
He will sleep peacefully at night, with his anger gone,
after seeing you released from the mouth of death.

The Second Boon

विगवे लोके ि भर् ंन् कििानस्
ि तत्र त् ंि जरर्ा नबभनेत ।
उभ ेतीत्ा ्वऽशिार्ानपपास े
शोकानतगो मोदत ेविग ्वलोके ॥ १२ ॥

Naciketas said:
In the world of svarga, the luminous realm, there is no fear at all.
You are not there, nor is anyone fearful on account of old age.
Crossing both hunger and thirst, out of the reach of suffering,
one delights in the luminous realm.

स त्मक निँ विगर् ्वमध्यनेष मतृ्यो
प्रर्नूह त् ँश्रद्धािार् मह्यम ् ।
विग ्वलोका अमतृत् ंभज्त
एतद ्नवितीर्िे वृण ेवरेण ॥ १३ ॥

O Death, you know the Fire-sacrifice which leads to this luminous 
realm. Reveal it to me, as I am full of faith.
Those who dwell in the luminous realm obtain immortality.
This I choose as my second boon.
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प्र त ेर्वीनम तदु म ेनिबोध
विगर् ्वमन् निँ िनिकेतिः प्रजािि ् ।
अि्तलोकानतिमथो प्रनतषां
नवनद् त्मते ंनिनहत ंगहुार्ाम ् ॥ १४ ॥

Yama said:
I will reveal it to you. 
O Naciketas, learn from me the Fire 
that leads to svarga, as I understand it.
Know that it is the attainment of the endless realm,
and the foundation, hidden in the cave of the heart.

लोकानदमन् निँ तमवुाि तस्ै
र्ा इष्का र्ावतीवा ्व र्था वा ।
स िानप तत्प्रत्यवदद्यथोकं्
अथास्य मतृ्यिुः पिुरेवाह तषु्िः ॥ १५ ॥

Then Yama explained to him that Fire,
the source of the worlds,
how many bricks to be assembled, of what type, how to build them –
and Naciketas repeated it as he had been told.
Pleased with him, Death spoke once more.

तमर्वीत ् प्रीर्माणो महात्ा
वरं तवहेाद्य ददानम भरू्िः ।
तववै िाम्ा भनवताऽर्मननिँिः
सङृा ंिमेामिकेरूपा ंगहृाण ॥ १६ ॥
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Delighted, he of great nature said to him:
Today I shall grant you another boon:
this Fire will be named after you.
Also accept this multicoloured necklace.

नत्रणानिकेतन्रिनभरेत्य सन् धिं
नत्रकम्वकृत्तरनत जन्ममतृ्य ू।
र्ह्मजज् ंदवेमीड् ंनवनदत्ा
नििाय्मेा ँशान्तमत्य्तमनेत ॥ १७ ॥

He overcomes both birth and death
who knows, studies and performs this Nāciketa Fire three times,
who has received instruction from all three,
his mother, father, and teacher,
and who has fulfilled the three duties, sacrifice, study and generosity.
Knowing the praiseworthy, the all-knowing Deva
originated from Brahman,
and realising him to be one’s own true nature, one reaches final Peace.

नत्रणानिकेत्रिर्मतेनविनदत्ा
र् एव ंनवविानँश्चितु ेिानिकेतम ् ।
स मतृ्यपुाशाि ् परुतिः प्रणोद्य
शोकानतगो मोदत ेविग ्वलोके ॥ १८ ॥

A knower of the threefold Nāciketa who understands this trinity,
and piles up the Nāciketa Fire ceremony,
discards the shackles of death before departing from the body,
overcomes suffering and delights in the luminous realm.
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एष तऽेननिँि ्वनिकेतिः विगर्यो
र्मवृणीथा नवितीर्िे वरेण ।
एतमन् निँ तववै प्रवक्ष्यन्त जिासिः
ततृीर् ंवरं िनिकेतो वृणीष्व ॥ १९ ॥

O Naciketas, this is your Fire which leads to the luminous realm,
which you chose as the second boon.
All people will speak of this Fire as yours.
Choose now, O Naciketas, the third boon.

The Third Boon

र्रे् ंप्रते ेनवनिनकत्ा मिषु्य-े
ऽस्ीत्यकेे िार्मस्ीनत िकेै ।
एतनविद्यामिनुशष्स्त्वर्ाऽहं
वराणामषे वरस्तृीर्िः ॥ २० ॥

Naciketas said:
There is a doubt that when a person has passed,
some say ‘he still is’, others say ‘he is not’.
This I would like to know by your instruction.
This is the third of the boons.

दवेरैत्रानप नवनिनकनत्त ंपरुा
ि नह सनुवज्रे्मणरुेष धम ्विः ।
अन्य ंवरं िनिकेतो वृणीष्व
मा मोपरोत्ीरनत मा सजृिैम ् ॥ २१ ॥
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Yama said:
Here even the Devas previously had a doubt.
It is not easy to understand. This Dharma is subtle.
Choose another boon, O Naciketas!
Do not press me, and release this from me.

दवेरैत्रानप नवनिनकनत्त ंनकल
त् ंि मतृ्यो र्न्न सजु्रे्मात्थ ।
वक्ा िास्य त्ादृगन्यो ि लभ्ो
िान्यो वरस्लु्य एतस्य कनश्चत ् ॥ २२ ॥

Naciketas replied:
O Death, you say that here even the Devas had a doubt,
that it is not easy to understand.
None like you can be found to explain it.
No other boon could be equal to this!

शतार्षुिः पतु्रपौत्रान्वणृीष्वा
बहून्पशिू ् हनस्नहरणर्मश्ाि ् ।
भमूमे ्वहदार्ति ंवृणीष्व
विर् ंि जीव शरदो र्ावनदच्छनस ॥ २३ ॥

Yama said:
Choose children and grandchildren who will live a hundred years,
and many animals, elephants, gold, and horses.
Choose a vast dwelling on the earth,
and live for as many years as you wish.
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एतत्तलु्य ंर्नद मन्यस ेवरं
वृणीष्व नवत्त ंनिरजीनवका ंि ।
महाभमूौ िनिकेतस्त्वमनेध
कामािा ंत्ा कामभाज ंकरोनम ॥ २४ ॥

If you can think of a boon equal to this one,
choose that, wealth, and a long life.
O Naciketas, rule over the vast earth.
I will make you an enjoyer of all desires.

र् ेर् ेकामा दुल्वभा मत्य ्वलोके
सवा ्वि ् कामाशँ्छन्तिः प्राथ ्वर्वि ।
इमा रामािः सरथािः सतरू्ा ्व
ि हीदृशा लम्भिीर्ा मिषु्यिैः ।
आनभम ्वत्प्रत्तानभिः पनरिारर्वि
िनिकेतो मरण ंमाऽिपु्राषिीिः ॥ २५ ॥

Whatever desires are difficult to fulfil in the realm of the mortals,
ask for them as you wish:
these lovely ladies, with chariots and musical instruments,
such as are unattainable by humans:
let them attend on you, given by me.
Only do not ask about death, O Naciketas.

श्ोभावा मत्य ्वस्य र्द्तकैतत ्
सववेंनरिर्ाणा ंजरर्नंत तजेिः ।
अनप सवयं जीनवतमल्पमवे
तववै वाहास्व ितृ्यगीत े॥ २६ ॥
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Naciketas said:
These things last till tomorrow, O Death of man,
and they exhaust the brilliance of all the senses.
Even the longest life is short.
To yourself keep the carriages,
to yourself keep dance and song.

ि नवत्तिे तप ्वणीर्ो मिषु्यो
लप्सामह ेनवत्तमरिाक्ष्म िते्ता ।
जीनवष्यामो र्ावदीनशष्यनस त्ं
वरस् ुम ेवरणीर्िः स एव ॥ २७ ॥

No human can be satisfied by wealth.
We will obtain the wealth until we see you.
We will live only as long as you govern.
Thus, this is the boon that I wish to choose.

अजीर् ्वताममतृािामपुते्य
जीर् ्वन्मत्य्विः क्वधिःस्िः प्रजािि ् ।
अनभध्यार्ि ् वण ्वरनतप्रमोदाि ्
अनतदीर्वे जीनवत ेको रमते ॥ २८ ॥

After approaching the ageless state of the immortals,
what decaying mortal living here below, full of knowledge,
would delight in a very long life
while deeply pondering the impermanence
of delights such as music and enjoyment?



LORD YAMA WITH WEAPONS
Naciketas says “We will live only as long as you govern.”
Japanese Artwork, ca. 1200-1299, golden & silver on silk @ Museum of Fine Arts
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र्नस्नन्नद ंनवनिनकत्न्त मतृ्यो
र्त्ाम्परार् ेमहनत र्नूह िस्त ् ।
र्ोऽर् ंवरो गढूमिपु्रनवष्ो
िान्य ंतस्ान्ननिकेता वृणीत े॥ २९ ॥

That concerning which they have this doubt,
O Death, tell us about the great hereafter.
Naciketas does not choose any boon other than this one
which has entered into the secret.

इनत कठोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्यार् ेप्रथमा वल्ी ॥

Thus ends the First Vallī in the First Chapter of Kaṭha-Upaniṣad.
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Second Vallī

अन्यचे्छर्ोऽन्यदुतवै प्ररे्-
स् ेउभ ेिािाथवे परुुष ँनसिीतिः ।
तर्ोिः श्ररे् आददािस्य साध ु
भवनत हीर्तऽेथा ्वद्य उ प्ररे्ो वृणीत े॥ १ ॥

Yama said:
The Good is one, the pleasant is another.
Having different goals, these two bind a person.
Joy is his who accepts the Good,
while he who only chooses the pleasant misses the point.

श्ररे्श्च प्ररे्श्च मिषु्यमतेिः
तौ सम्परीत्य नवनविनक् धीरिः ।
श्ररे्ो नह धीरोऽनभ प्ररे्सो वृणीत े
प्ररे्ो मन्ो र्ोगषिमेाविणृीत े॥ २ ॥

Both the Good and the pleasant approach a human:
examining them both, the wise discerns them.
The wise chooses the Good over the pleasant,
while the fool chooses the pleasant for bodily nourishment and main-
tenance.

स त् ंनप्रर्ान्रिर्रूपाशं्च कामाि ्
अनभध्यार्न्ननिकेतोऽत्यस्ाषिीिः ।
ितैा ंसङृा ंनवत्तमर्ीमवातिो
र्स्या ंमज्जन्त बहवो मिषु्यािः ॥ ३ ॥
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O Naciketas, 
after deeply pondering all the desirables and lovely things,
you rejected them all.
You have not taken to this garland of wealth
to which so many humans succumb.

दूरमते ेनवपरीत ेनवषिूी
अनवद्या र्ा ि नवद्यनेत ज्ाता ।
नवद्याभीनसिि ंिनिकेतस ंमन्ये
ि त्ा कामा बहवोऽलोलुप्त ॥ ४ ॥

Ignorance and what is known as wisdom are quite distinct 
and utterly different from each other in their fruit.
I consider Naciketas to be one who desires wisdom.
The many desires have not agitated you.

अनवद्यार्ाम्तर ेवत ्वमािािः
विर् ंधीरािः पनणडितमंन्यमािािः ।
द्रिम्यमाणािः पनरर्न्त मढूा
अधिंिेवै िीर्मािा र्थाधिंािः ॥ ५ ॥

Dwelling in the midst of ignorance,
considering themselves wise and learned,
moving in circles, the deluded go round and round,
like the blind led by the blind.
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ि साम्परार्िः प्रनतभानत बालं
प्रमाद्य्त ंनवत्तमोहेि मढूम ् ।
अर् ंलोको िानस् पर इनत मािी
पिुिः पिुव ्वशमापद्यत ेम े॥ ६ ॥

The hereafter does not seem evident to the distracted child
deluded by the illusion of wealth.
Thinking ‘This is the world, there is no other’,
again and again he falls under my sway.

श्रवणार्ानप बहुनभर्यो ि लभ्िः
शृणव्तोऽनप बहवो र् ंि नवद्यिुः ।
आश्चर्यो वक्ा कुशलोऽस्य लब्ा
आश्चर्यो ज्ाता कुशलािनुशष्िः ॥ ७ ॥

Many are not even able to hear about the true nature of all things.
Many, even after hearing about it, do not understand it.
A marvel is the person who is able to teach it, blessed is the recipient.
A marvel is he who understands it, taught by someone capable.

ि िरेणावरेण प्रोक् एष
सनुवज्रे्ो बहुधा निन्त्यमाििः ।
अिन्यप्रोके् गनतरत्र िानस्
अणीर्ाि ् ह्यतर््वमणपु्रमाणात ् ॥ ८ ॥

When taught by an inferior person, it cannot be known well,
even if one thinks about it much.
As long as it is not taught by another, a competent Teacher,
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one cannot understand it,
for it is more subtle than the most subtle measure,
not attainable by reasoning.

िषैा तकवे ण मनतरापिरे्ा
प्रोक्ान्यिेवै सजु्ािार् प्रषे ।
र्ा ंत्मापिः सत्यधनृतब ्वतानस
त्ादृङ्ो भरू्ान्ननिकेतिः प्रष्ा ॥ ९ ॥

This insight which you have attained 
as you are firm in truth, cannot to be obtained by logic.
When it is taught by another, then one understands it well,
O most loved!
May we always find a questioner like you, O Naciketas.

जािाम्यहं शवेनधनरत्यनित्यं
ि ह्यध्वुिैः प्राप्यत ेनह ध्वु ंतत ् ।
ततो मर्ा िानिकेतनश्चतोऽननिँिः
अनित्यरैि्वव्िैः प्रातिवािनस् नित्यम ् ॥ १० ॥

I know that all treasure – the reward of karmas – is fleeting,
for the perpetual is not obtained by things which are impermanent.
Thus having piled up the Nāciketa Fire
with fleeting things I have obtained the lasting.

कामस्यान् ति जगतिः प्रनतषां
क्रतोरािन्त्यमभर्स्य पारम ् ।
स्ोममहदुरुगार् ंप्रनतषा ंदृष्टा
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धतृ्या धीरो िनिकेतोऽत्यस्ाषिीिः ॥ ११ ॥

You have seen the consummation of all desires,
the foundation of the world, the endless reward of good deeds,
the other shore of fearlessness,
the praiseworthy, majestic, spacious foundation –
yet being wise you rejected it steadfastly, O Naciketas.

त ंदुद ्वशयं गढूमिपु्रनवष्ं
गहुानहत ंगह्वरेष ंपरुाणम ् ।
अध्यात्र्ोगानधगमिे दवें
मत्ा धीरो हष ्वशोकौ जहानत ॥ १२ ॥

Difficult to see, entered into the secret,
hidden in the cave of the heart, dwelling in the cavern, ancient –
understanding the luminous Deva of Awareness thus
by accomplishing Adhyātma-Yoga,
the wise lets go of joy and sorrow.

एतच्छतु्ा सम्पनरगहृ्य मत्य ्विः
प्रवृह्य धम्य्वमणमुतेमाप्य ।
स मोदत ेमोदिीर् ँनह लब्धा
नववृत ँसद्म िनिकेतस ंमन्य े॥ १३ ॥

A mortal who has heard this, comprehending it well,
after discerning the subtle essence of Dharma and accomplishing it,
rejoices, since he has attained the Delightful.
I believe the Palace of Brahman is wide open to Naciketas.
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अन्यत्र धमा ्वदन्यत्राधमा ्व-
दन्यत्रास्ातृ्ताकृतात ् ।
अन्यत्र भतूाच्च भव्ाच्च
र्त्तत्पशर्नस तविद ॥ १४ ॥

Naciketas said:
‘Tell me that which you perceive
as different from Dharma, different from Adharma,
different from what is accomplished or not accomplished by us,
different from what is the past and what is the future.

सववे वदेा र्त्पदमामिन्त
तपानँस सवा ्वनण ि र्विदन्त ।
र्नदच्छ्तो र्ह्मिर्यं िरन्त
तत्त ेपद ँसगं्रहेण र्वीम्योनमत्यतेत ् ॥ १५ ॥

Yama said:
The attainment which all the Vedas describe,
which all Tapas, spiritual practices, declare as their purpose,
desiring which students practise Brahmacarya,
that attainment I shall tell you in short: it is OM.

एतद्धवेाषिरं र्ह्म एतद्धवेाषिरं परम ् ।
एतद्धवेाषिरं ज्ात्ा र्ो र्नदच्छनत तस्य तत ् ॥ १६ ॥

This syllable is truly Brahman,
this syllable is truly the Ultimate.
One who realises this syllable,
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whatever he desires is his.

एतदालम्बि ँश्रषेमतेदालम्बि ंपरम ् ।
एतदालम्बि ंज्ात्ा र्ह्मलोके महीर्त े॥ १७ ॥

This is the most excellent support, this is the utmost support.
One who realises this support,
is glorified in Brahmaloka, the realm of Brahman.

ि जार्त ेनरिर्त ेवा नवपनश्चि ्
िार् ंकुतनश्चन्न बभवू कनश्चत ् ।
अजो नित्यिः शाश्तोऽर् ंपरुाणो
ि हन्यत ेहन्यमाि ेशरीर े॥ १८ ॥

The Conscious is neither born nor does it die,
it did not come from anywhere nor did it become anything.
Unborn, continuous, perpetual, primordial,
it is not slain when the body is slain.

ह्ता िने्मन्यत ेह्त ु ँहतश्चने्मन्यत ेहतम ् ।
उभौ तौ ि नवजािीतो िार् ँहन्त ि हन्यत े॥ १९ ॥

If the slayer thinks that he slays, 
if the slain thinks that he is slain,
neither of them have understood, 
for this does not slay, nor is it slain.
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अणोरणीर्ान्महतो महीर्ा-
िात्ाऽस्य ज्तोर् िनहतो गहुार्ाम ् ।
तमक्रतिुः पशर्नत वीतशोको
धातपु्रसादान्मनहमािमात्ििः ॥ २० ॥

Smaller than the smallest, greater than greatest,
the Ātman is hidden in the cave of the heart of every being.
One who is free from desire, free from suffering,
with the mind and senses serene,
perceives the magnificence of the Ātman, the true nature of all things.

आसीिो दूरं व्रजनत शर्ािो र्ानत सव ्वतिः ।
कस् ंमदामद ंदवे ंमदन्यो ज्ातमुह्वनत ॥ २१ ॥

Sitting he moves far, 
lying down he goes everywhere.
Who but me is capable of knowing this luminous Deva
who is both joyful and joyless?

अशरीरँ शरीरेष्विवस्षे्ववनस्तम ् ।
महा्त ंनवभमुात्ाि ंमत्ा धीरो ि शोिनत ॥ २२ ॥

The wise who realises the Ātman 
as the bodiless within the bodies,
as the stable in the unstable forms, 
as vast and pervasive, no longer grieves.
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िार्मात्ा प्रविििे लभ्ो
ि मधेर्ा ि बहुिा श्रतुिे ।
र्मवेषै वृणतु ेतिे लभ्िः
तस्यषै आत्ा नववृणतु ेतिू ँविाम ् ॥ २३ ॥

This Ātman cannot be gained by teaching,
nor by the power of retention, nor by much learning.
He who seeks it, by him it is attained.
To him the Ātman reveals its own nature.

िानवरतो दुश्चनरतान्नाशा्तो िासमानहतिः ।
िाशा्तमािसो वाऽनप प्रज्ाििेिैमाप्रु्ात ् ॥ २४ ॥

One who has not turned away from wrong conduct,
who is neither peaceful nor concentrated,
whose mind is not calm,
cannot attain this through knowledge.

र्स्य र्ह्म ि षित्र ंि उभ ेभवत ओदििः ।
मतृ्यरु् ्वस्योपसिेि ंक इत्था वदे र्त्र सिः ॥ २५ ॥

Who else could know where it is,
for which both Brahma and Kṣattra are like food 
and even death is just like a sauce?

 इनत कठोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्यार् ेनवितीर्ा वल्ी ॥

Thus ends the Second Vallī in the First Chapter of Kaṭha-Upaniṣad.
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Third Vallī

ऋत ंनपब्तौ सकृुतस्य लोके
गहुा ंप्रनवष्ौ परम ेपराधवे ।
्छार्ातपौ र्ह्मनवदो वदन्त
पञ्ानिँर्ो र् ेि नत्रणानिकेतािः ॥ १ ॥

There are these two,
the relative consciousness as well as absolute awareness,
enjoying the fruit of deeds in this realm, in this body,
entered into the cave of the heart, in the utmost highest space.
The knowers of Brahman call them shadow and light,
as do the householders who maintain the five fires,
and they who perform the Nāciketa three times.

र्िः सतेरुीजािािामषिरं र्ह्म र्त ् परम ् ।
अभर् ंनततीष ्वता ंपारं िानिकेत ँशकेमनह ॥ २ ॥

May we know that which is a bridge for sacrificers, the Nāciketa Fire,
and also that which is the utmost, undecaying Brahman,
the Fearless for those who wish to cross over to the other shore.

आत्ाि ँरनथत ंनवनद् शरीरँ रथमवे त ु।
बनु् द् त ुसारन्थ नवनद् मििः प्रग्रहमवे ि ॥ ३ ॥

Understand the Ātman to be like the master of a chariot,
the body being the chariot, the discerning mind the charioteer,
and the conceptual ordinary mind the harness.
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इन्रिर्ानण हर्ािाहुर् वषर्ा ँस्षे ुगोिराि ् ।
आत्ने्रिर्मिोर्कंु् भोके्त्याहुम ्विीनषणिः ॥ ४ ॥

They have described the senses as horses,
and their objects as the pathways.
The contemplatives have said that the ‘experiencer’ 
is the Ātman yoked to body, senses and mind.

र्स्त्वनवज्ािवान्भवत्यर्केु्ि मिसा सदा ।
तस्यने्रिर्ाणर्वशर्ानि दुष्ाश्ा इव सारथिेः ॥ ५ ॥

One who has no discerning awareness,
whose mind is never harnessed –
his senses are uncontrollable
like the wild horses of a charioteer.

र्स् ुनवज्ािवान्भवनत र्केु्ि मिसा सदा ।
तस्यने्रिर्ानण वशर्ानि सदश्ा इव सारथिेः ॥ ६ ॥

But he who has discerning awareness 
and whose mind is always harnessed –
his senses are under control 
like the good horses of a charioteer.

र्स्त्वनवज्ािवान्भवत्यमिस्िः सदाऽशनुििः ।
ि स तत्पदमाप्ोनत ससंारं िानधगच्छनत ॥ ७ ॥
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One who has no discerning awareness,
who is not mindful and ever impure,
never reaches that state of liberation 
and obtains only Saṁsāra again and again.

र्स् ुनवज्ािवान्भवनत समिस्िः सदा शनुििः ।
स त ुतत्पदमाप्ोनत र्स्ादू्र्ो ि जार्त े॥ ८ ॥

But one who has discerning awareness,
who is mindful and always pure,
reaches that state of liberation
whence he is not born again.

नवज्ािसारनथर् ्वस् ुमििः प्रग्रहवान्नरिः ।
सोऽध्वििः पारमाप्ोनत तनविषोिः परम ंपदम ् ॥ ९ ॥

A person whose charioteer is discerning awareness,
who holds the harness of the mind,
reaches the end of the path,
the utmost state of Viṣṇu, all-pervasive Awareness.

इन्रिर्भे्िः परा ह्यथा ्व अथवेभ्श्च परं मििः ।
मिसस् ुपरा बनुद्ब ु्वद्रेात्ा महान्परिः ॥ १० ॥

Ahead of the senses are the objects,
beyond the objects is the conceptual ordinary mind,
beyond the conceptual ordinary mind is the discerning mind,
the vast Ātman is beyond even the discerning mind.
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महतिः परमव्क्मव्क्ात्परुुषिः परिः ।
परुुषान्न परं न् कनित्ा काषा सा परा गनतिः ॥ ११ ॥

Beyond the vast is the non-manifested,
beyond the non-manifested is the utmost Puruṣa,
Primordial Awareness.
Beyond Puruṣa there is none:
this is the culmination, the ultimate goal.

एष सववेष ुभतूषे ुगढूोऽऽत्ा ि प्रकाशत े।
दृशर्त ेत्ग्र्यर्ा बदु्धा सकू्ष्मर्ा सकू्ष्मदर् शनभिः ॥ १२ ॥

The Ātman hidden in all beings does not shine forth,
yet it is perceived by seers of the subtle
by means of their sharp and subtle discerning mind.

र्च्छेविाङ्मिसी प्राज्स्द्यच्छेज्जाि आत्नि ।
ज्ािमात्नि महनत निर्च्छेत्तद्यच्छेच्छा्त आत्नि ॥ १३ ॥

A wise person should merge speech into mind,
that he should merge into the knowing Ātman.
The knowing he should merge into the vast Ātman,
and the vast he should merge into the calm Ātman.

उनत्तषत जाग्रत
प्राप्य वरानन्नबोधत ।
षिरुस्य धारा निनशता दुरत्यर्ा
दुगयं पथस्त्वर्ो वदन्त ॥ १४ ॥
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Arise, awaken!
Approaching the most excellent teachers, understand!
Sharp like the edge of a razor, difficult to cross –
thus do the seers describe this path difficult to walk.

अशब्दमस्पश्वमरूपमव्र्ं
तथाऽरस ंनित्यमगधिंवच्च र्त ् ।
अिाद्यि्त ंमहतिः परं ध्वुं
नििाय् तन्मतृ्यमुखुात ् प्रमचु्यत े॥ १५ ॥

Without sound, without touch, without form,
without decay, without taste, continuous,
without smell, without beginning, without end,
beyond the vast, enduring –
realising this, one is released from the mouth of death.

िानिकेतमपुाख्ाि ंमतृ्यपु्रोकँ् सिातिम ् ।
उक्ता श्रतु्ा ि मधेावी र्ह्मलोके महीर्त े॥ १६ ॥

An intelligent person who has conversed or heard
about this ancient account of Naciketas narrated by Death,
is glorified in Brahmaloka, the realm of Brahman.

र् इम ंपरम ंगहु्य ंश्रावर्दे ्र्ह्मससंनद ।
प्रर्तिः श्राद्काले वा तदािन्त्यार् कल्पत े।
तदािन्त्यार् कल्पत इनत ॥ १७ ॥
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One who makes this ultimate secret known
before an assembly of devotees of Brahman,
or with a pure heart at the time of the Śrāddha –
such a one partakes of infinity, he partakes of infinity.

 इनत कठोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्यार् ेततृीर्ा वल्ी ॥

Thus ends the Third Vallī in the First Chapter of Kaṭha-Upaniṣad.
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SECOND CHAPTER

First Vallī

परानञ् खानि व्तणृत ् विर्म्भ-ू
स्स्ात्पराङ्पशर्नत िा्तरात्ि ् ।
कनश्चद्ीरिः प्रत्यगात्ािमषैि-
दावृत्तिषिरुमतृत्नमच्छि ् ॥ १ ॥

Yama said:
Svayambhū, the self-existent,
pierced the openings of the senses outwards.
Thus one looks outward and not to the inward Ātman.
Some wise person, with reverted eyes seeking immortality,
beholds the Ātman within.

पराििः कामाििरु्न्त बाला-
स् ेमतृ्योर् ्वन्त नवततस्य पाशम ् ।
अथ धीरा अमतृत् ंनवनदत्ा
ध्वुमध्वुनेष्वह ि प्राथ ्वर््त े॥ २ ॥

The immature pursue outward desires –
thus they walk into the noose of all-pervasive death again and again.
But the wise, understanding immortality,
do not seek the stable in the unstable here.
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र्िे रूप ंरस ंगधिं ंशब्दाि ् स्पशााँश्च मथैिुाि ् ।
एतिेवै नवजािानत नकमत्र पनरनशष्यत े। एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ३ ॥

That Awareness by which alone one knows
form, taste, smell, sounds, touches and enjoyments,
and whatever else besides these here – 
this is truly that.

विप्ा्त ंजागनरता्त ंिोभौ र्िेािपुशर्नत ।
महा्त ंनवभमुात्ाि ंमत्ा धीरो ि शोिनत ॥ ४ ॥

That Awareness by which one perceives
in the midst of the dreaming state as well as the waking state,
the vast, all-pervasive Ātman –
realising this, the wise no longer suffers.

र् इम ंमध्वद ंवदे आत्ाि ंजीवमन्तकात ् ।
ईशाि ंभतूभव्स्य ि ततो नवजगुसुित े। एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ५ ॥

One who realises this living Ātman,
the taster of honey, the conscious experiencer of phenomena,
as the immediate here, as the lord of the past and of the future,
no longer has any repulsion –
this truly is that.

र्िः पवूयं तपसो जातमद्भिः पवू ्वमजार्त ।
गहुा ंप्रनवशर् नतष्त ंर्ो भतूनेभव् ्वपशर्त । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ६ ॥
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He who emerged from Tapas, the primordial heat,
who emerged before the waters and the other elements,
who abides having entered the cave of the heart,
who is seen through the elements –
this truly is that.

र्ा प्राणिे सभंवत्यनदनतदवेवतामर्ी ।
गहुा ंप्रनवशर् नतष्ततीं र्ा भतूनेभव् ्वजार्त । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ७ ॥

She who is born as Prāṇa, the life-force,
Aditi in the form of all the Devatās, the luminous gods and the senses,
who abides having entered the cave of the heart,
who emerged together with the elements –
this truly is that.

अरणर्ोर् िनहतो जातवदेा गभ ्व इव सभुतृो गर् भणीनभिः ।
नदव ेनदव ेईड्ो जागवृनद्ह्वनवष्मनद्म्विषु्यनेभरननिँिः । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ८ ॥

Agni, Fire, who as the knower of all beings
is hidden in the two sheets of wood,
carefully maintained like an embryo by a pregnant mother-to-be,
venerated day after day by the wakeful ones who make offerings –
this truly is that. 

र्तश्चोदनेत सरू्योऽस् ंर्त्र ि गच्छनत ।
त ंदवेािः सववेऽर् पतास्दु िात्यनेत कश्चि । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ९ ॥
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Whence the sun rises and where it sets:
all the Devas are fixed upon that,
and none crosses beyond this –
this truly is that.

र्दवेहे तदमतु्र र्दमतु्र तदनन्वह ।
मतृ्योिः स मतृ्यमुाप्ोनत र् इह िािवे पशर्नत ॥ १० ॥

What is here is there, what is there is here.
From death to death goes he
who sees difference, duality, here.

मिसवैदेमातिव् ंिहे िािाऽनस् न् किि ।
मतृ्योिः स मतृ्य ु ंगच्छनत र् इह िािवे पशर्नत ॥ ११ ॥

By the mind alone this is to be gained.
There is no difference here whatsoever.
From death to death goes he
who sees difference, duality, here.

अङ्षुमात्रिः परुुषो मध्य आत्नि नतषनत ।
ईशाि ंभतूभव्स्य ि ततो नवजगुसुित े। एतवि ैतत ् ॥ १२ ॥

Puruṣa, Awareness,
dwells in the centre of the body
within the space in the heart lotus of the size of a thumb:
realising the lord of the past and of the future
one has no more repulsion – this truly is that.
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अङ्षुमात्रिः परुुषो ज्ोनतनरवाधमूकिः ।
ईशािो भतूभव्स्य स एवाद्य स उ श्िः । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ १३ ॥

Puruṣa, Awareness,
within the space in the heart lotus of the size of a thumb,
is like a light without smoke,
the lord of the past and of the future:
he truly is today and he is tomorrow – this truly is that.

र्थोदकं दुगवे वृष् ंपव ्वतषे ुनवधावनत ।
एव ंधमा ्वि ् पथृक ्पशर्सं्ािवेािनुवधावनत ॥ १४ ॥

Just as water rained upon a summit
flows down among the mountains,
thus one who sees phenomena as different from Awareness
runs after them alone in many different embodiments.

र्थोदकं शदु् ेशदु्मानसकं् तादृगवे भवनत ।
एव ंमिुरे् वजाित आत्ा भवनत गौतम ॥ १५ ॥

As pure water poured into pure water remains just the same,
thus, O Gautama, is the Ātman of the Muni who knows.

 इनत कठोपनिषनद नवितीर्ाध्यार् ेप्रथमा वल्ी ॥

Thus ends the First Vallī in the Second Chapter of Kaṭha-Upaniṣad.



A MEDITATOR PRACTISING YOGA
In deep meditation, Unborn Awareness is recognised in the heart.
Tibetan Artwork, ca. 1200-1299, in Private Collection @ Himalayan Art Resources
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Second Vallī

परुमकेादशविारमजस्यावक्रितेसिः ।
अिषुार् ि शोिनत नवमकु्श्च नवमचु्यत े। एतवि ैतत ् ॥ १ ॥

The city of the unborn, unwavering Awareness
has eleven gates –
one who meditates upon it deeply, no longer suffers,
and being released from all desires, is liberated –
this truly is that.

हँसिः शनुिषविसरुा्तनरषिसद-्
होता वनेदषदनतनथदु्वरोणसत ् ।
िषृविरसदृतसद्वोमसद ्
अब्ा गोजा ऋतजा अनरिजा ऋत ंबहृत ् ॥ २ ॥

As the swan – the sun – in the pure realm,
as the life-giver in the space in between,
as fire in the altar, as the guest in the home,
abiding in the human, abiding in the noble ones,
abiding in truth, abiding in space,
as those born from water, as those born from the earth,
as those born from sacrifice, as those born from the mountains –
such is the Great Reality.
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ऊध्वयं प्राणमनु्नर्त्यपाि ंप्रत्यगस्यनत ।
मध्य ेवामिमासीि ंनवश् ेदवेा उपासत े॥ ३ ॥

It leads the Prāṇa exhalation upwards
and the Apāna inhalation downwards –
all the senses venerate the one worthy of worship who sits in between
as the Luminosity of Awareness in the space within the heart lotus.

अस्य नवस्संमािस्य शरीरस्स्य दनेहििः ।
दहेानविमचु्यमािस्य नकमत्र पनरनशष्यत े। एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ४ ॥

When the embodied residing in the body is released
and freed from the body, what remains here of the body, senses, etc.?
This truly is that.

ि प्राणिे िापाििे मत्ययो जीवनत कश्चि ।
इतरेण त ुजीवन्त र्नस्न्नतेावपुानश्रतौ ॥ ५ ॥

No mortal lives merely 
through the Prāṇa exhalation and Apāna inhalation.
They live by another on whom these two rely.

ह्त त इद ंप्रवक्ष्यानम गहु्य ंर्ह्म सिातिम ् ।
र्था ि मरण ंप्राप्य आत्ा भवनत गौतम ॥ ६ ॥

O Gautama, I shall proclaim to you this secret perpetual Brahman,
and what the deluded Ātman becomes 
when it reaches death without realising its own true nature.



THE INDIAN SIDDHA VIRŪPA
Like the Upaniṣad, he taught students to recognise Pure Awareness in between exhalation and 
inhalation.
Tibetan Artwork, 1400-1499, C. & W. Halpert Collection @ Himalayan Art Resources
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र्ोनिमन्य ेप्रपद्य्त ेशरीरत्ार् दनेहििः ।
स्ाणमुन्यऽेिसुरं्न्त र्थाकम ्व र्थाश्रतुम ् ॥ ७ ॥

Some embodied ones reach a womb so as to obtain another body,
while others go into an immobile state,
according to their karma,
according to what they have learned in the course of their life.

र् एष सतुिषे ुजागर् त काम ंकाम ंपरुुषो निर् ममाणिः ।
तदवे शकंु्र तद्ब्रह्म तदवेामतृमचु्यत े।
तक स्ल्ोकािः नश्रतािः सववे तदु िात्यनेत कश्चि । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ ८ ॥

Puruṣa, Consciousness,
who is awake when these senses and so forth are asleep,
fashioning desire after desire:
that indeed is the pristine, that indeed is Brahman,
that indeed is called the immortal.
All worlds rely on this, and none crosses beyond this –
this truly is that.

अननिँर् ्वथकैो भवुि ंप्रनवष्ो
रूप ंरूप ंप्रनतरूपो बभवू ।
एकस्था सव ्वभतूा्तरात्ा
रूप ंरूप ंप्रनतरूपो बनहश्च ॥ ९ ॥

As the one fire, after entering the world,
takes on a different form
according to each form it comes in contact with,
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similarly the one Ātman within all beings
takes on a different form according to each form,
and yet is also outside everything, like the all-pervading space.

वार्रु् ्वथकैो भवुि ंप्रनवष्ो
रूप ंरूप ंप्रनतरूपो बभवू ।
एकस्था सव ्वभतूा्तरात्ा
रूप ंरूप ंप्रनतरूपो बनहश्च ॥ १० ॥

As the one air, after entering the world,
takes on a different form
according to each form it comes in contact with,
similarly the one Ātman within all beings
takes on a different form according to each form,
and yet is also outside of everything, like the all-pervading space.

सरू्यो र्था सव ्वलोकस्य िषििुः
ि नलप्यत ेिाषिषुबैा ्वह्यदोषिैः ।
एकस्था सव ्वभतूा्तरात्ा
ि नलप्यत ेलोकदुिःखिे बाह्यिः ॥ ११ ॥

As the sun, the eye of the whole world,
is not tainted by external faults seen by the eyes,
similarly the one Ātman within all beings 
is not tainted by the suffering of the world,
being outside of everything, like the all-pervading space.
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एको वशी सव ्वभतूा्तरात्ा
एकं रूप ंबहुधा र्िः करोनत ।
तमात्स् ंर्ऽेिपुशर्न्त धीरािः
तषेा ंसखु ंशाश्त ंितेरेषाम ् ॥ १२ ॥

The one sovereign is the Ātman within all beings,
who makes the one nature into many –
to the wise ones who perceive it dwelling within themselves
belongs eternal bliss, not to others.

नित्योऽनित्यािा ंितेिश्चतेिािाम ्
एको बहूिा ंर्ो नवदधानत कामाि ् ।
तमात्स् ंर्ऽेिपुशर्न्त धीरािः
तषेा ंशान्तिः  शाश्ती ितेरेषाम ् ॥ १३ ॥

The Perpetual among the fleeting,
the Conscious among the conscious,
the one who effortlessly dispenses
the outcome of all desires to the many –
to the wise ones who perceive it dwelling within themselves
belongs eternal peace, not to others.

Naciketas asked:

तदतेनदनत मन्य्तऽेनिदवेशर् ंपरम ंसखुम ् ।
कथ ंि ुतनविजािीर्ा ंनकम ुभानत नवभानत वा ॥ १४ ॥
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‘This is that’ –
thus they deem the Ultimate Bliss to be beyond any definition.
How may I realise it? Does it shine, does it illuminate, or not?

ि तत्र सरू्यो भानत ि ि्रितारकं
िमेा नवद्यतुो भान्त कुतोऽर्मननिँिः ।
तमवे भा्तमिभुानत सवयं
तस्य भासा सव ्वनमद ंनवभानत ॥ १५ ॥

Yama said:
Neither the sun shines there, nor the moon,
nor the stars, nor these lightnings, how much less this fire –
everything shines after this shining one,
by its luminosity all this is illumined.

 इनत कठोपनिषनद नवितीर्ाध्यार् ेनवितीर्ा वल्ी ॥

Thus ends the Second Vallī in the Second Chapter of Kaṭha-
Upaniṣad.



THE ETERNAL TREE
“All worlds rely on this, and none crosses beyond this.”
Early 20th century rendering in Kalyan Magazine @ Kalyan Gita Press
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Third Vallī

ऊध्व्वमलूोऽवाक्ाख एषोऽश्त्थिः सिातििः ।
तदवे शकंु्र तद्ब्रह्म तदवेामतृमचु्यत े।
तक स्ल्ोकािः नश्रतािः सववे तदु िात्यनेत कश्चि । एतवि ैतत ् ॥ १ ॥

The roots upward, the branches downward: such is the eternal Tree.
That truly is the pristine, that truly is Brahman,
that truly is called the immortal.
All worlds rely on this, and none crosses beyond this –
this truly is that.

र्नदद ंन् क ि जगत ् सवयं प्राण एजनत नििःसतृम ् ।
महद्र् ंवज्रमदु्यत ंर् एतनविदुरमतृास् ेभवन्त ॥ २ ॥

Whatever there is, all that moves
springs from and moves within Prāṇa, Brahman.
It is the great terrible Vajra held up –
those who realise this become immortal.

भर्ादस्याननिँस्पनत भर्ात्तपनत सरू् ्विः ।
भर्ानद्रिश्च वार्शु्च मतृ्यधुा ्ववनत पञ्मिः ॥ ३ ॥

From awe of this burns Agni, Fire,
from awe burns Sūrya, the Sun,
from awe run Indra and Vāyu as well as Death, the fifth.
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इह िदेशकद्ोद्ु ंप्राषिरीरस्य नवस्सिः ।
ततिः सगवेष ुलोकेष ुशरीरत्ार् कल्पत े॥ ४ ॥

If one has been able to realise this here
before the expiry of the body,
one is released from Saṁsāra –
if not, one is fit for another embodiment once more in created worlds.

र्थाऽऽदशवे तथाऽऽत्नि र्था विप् ेतथा नपतलृोके ।
र्थाऽसि ुपरीव ददृश ेतथा गधिंव्वलोके
  ्छार्ातपर्ोनरव र्ह्मलोके ॥ ५ ॥

Here in the body it is seen within oneself as in a clear mirror.
In the world of the forefathers, it is seen as in a dream.
In the world of the Gandharvas, it is seen as in water.
Only in Brahmaloka, the realm of Brahman, 
is it seen as clearly as light and shade.

इन्रिर्ाणा ंपथृग्ावमदुर्ास्मर्ौ ि र्त ् ।
पथृगतु्पद्यमािािा ंमत्ा धीरो ि शोिनत ॥ ६ ॥

Realising the senses to have a distinct nature,
in that they rise and set in the waking and sleeping states
and are generated distinctly from the various subtle elements,
the wise no longer grieves.

इन्रिर्भे्िः परं मिो मिसिः सत्तमतु्तमम ् ।
सत्तादनध महािात्ा महतोऽव्क्मतु्तमम ् ॥ ७ ॥
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Higher than the senses is the conceptual ordinary mind, 
higher than the mind is sattva, the discerning mind,
higher than sattva is the vast Ātman,
higher than the vast is the non-manifested.

अव्क्ात्त ुपरिः परुुषो व्ापकोऽनलङ् एव ि ।
र् ंज्ात्ा मचु्यत ेज्तरुमतृत् ंि गच्छनत ॥ ८ ॥

Higher than the non-manifested is Puruṣa, Primordial Awareness,
pervasive and without definition –
realising this the being is liberated
and attains immortality.

ि सदंृश ेनतषनत रूपमस्य
ि िषिषुा पशर्नत कश्चििैम ् ।
हृदा मिीषा मिसाऽनभकृ्तिो
र् एतनविदुरमतृास् ेभवन्त ॥ ९ ॥

Its nature is not within the field of vision,
no one sees this with the eye or any other sense faculty –
It is revealed by the heart, by nonconceptual contemplation,
by the mind.
Those who realise this become immortal.

र्दा पञ्ावनतष्त ेज्ािानि मिसा सह ।
बनुद्श्च ि नविषे्त ेतामाहुिः परमा ंगनतम ् ॥ १० ॥
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When the five senses of knowledge rest calmly 
together with the conceptual mind, 
and when the discerning intelligence does not waver –
this is called the utmost attainment.

ता ंर्ोगनमनत मन्य्त ेनस्रानमन्रिर्धारणाम ् ।
अप्रमत्तस्दा भवनत र्ोगो नह प्रभवाप्यर्ौ ॥ ११ ॥

This they consider to be Yoga: 
holding the senses, the mind and so forth
by directing them away from their usual objects
and concentrating upon the inner true nature –
then one becomes free of negligence, utterly mindful. 
For without such mindfulness, Yoga arises and ceases.

िवै वािा ि मिसा प्राति ु ंशर्ो ि िषिषुा ।
अस्ीनत र्वुतोऽन्यत्र कथ ंतदुपलभ्त े॥ १२ ॥

Neither by speech, nor by thought, nor by the eye is this reachable.
How should it be comprehended other than by saying ‘it is’?

अस्ीत्यवेोपलब्व्स्त्तभाविे िोभर्ोिः ।
अस्ीत्यवेोपलब्स्य तत्तभाविः प्रसीदनत ॥ १३ ॥

It should be comprehended in both ways: 
as ‘it is’ and also by its true nature.
When it is comprehended as ‘it is’, 
its true nature becomes clear.
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र्दा सववे प्रमचु्य्त ेकामा र्ऽेस्य हृनद नश्रतािः ।
अथ मत्ययोऽमतृो भवत्यत्र र्ह्म समश्नतु े॥ १४ ॥

When all desires lodged in his heart are released,
then the mortal becomes immortal, and attains Brahman.

र्दा सववे प्रनभद्य्त ेहृदर्स्यहे ग्रन्थर्िः ।
अथ मत्ययोऽमतृो भवत्यतेावद्धिशुासिम ् ॥ १५ ॥

When all the knots of the heart are cut through here,
then the mortal becomes immortal.
This much indeed is the instruction.

शत ंिकैा ि हृदर्स्य िाड्-
स्ासा ंमधूा ्विमनभनििःसतृकैा ।
तर्ोध्व्वमार्न्नमतृत्मनेत
नवष्वङ्ङन्या उत्क्रमण ेभवन्त ॥ १६ ॥

A hundred and one are the nāḍīs of the heart.
One of them pierces the crown of the head.
Rising upward by this, one attains immortality,
while all the other channels lead 
to different entries back into Saṁsāra at the moment of death.

अङ्षुमात्रिः परुुषोऽ्तरात्ा
सदा जिािा ंहृदर् ेसनंिनवष्िः ।
त ंविाच्छरीरात्प्रवृहेन्मञु्ानदवषेीका ंधरै्वेण ।
त ंनवद्याच्छुक्रममतृ ंत ंनवद्याच्छुक्रममतृनमनत ॥ १७ ॥
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Puruṣa, Awareness, the Ātman within,
is ever settled in the heart of all beings
within the space of the heart lotus of the measure of a thumb.
One should calmly extricate it from one’s own body
as one would draw out the stalk from the Muñja grass.

May one realise this, the pristine, the immortal!
May one realise this, the pristine, the immortal!

मतृ्यपु्रोक्ा ंिनिकेतोऽथ लब्धा
नवद्यामतेा ंर्ोगनवन् ध ि कृत्स्नम ् ।
र्ह्मप्रातिो नवरजोऽभनूविमतृ्य-ु
रन्योऽप्यवे ंर्ो नवदध्यात्मवे ॥ १८ ॥

After receiving this wisdom taught by Mṛtyu, Death,
and the entire instruction of Yoga,
Naciketas attained Brahman, flawless, freed from death.
Thus it is also with someone else 
who becomes a knower of the Ātman, the true nature.

इनत कठोपनिषनद नवितीर्ाध्यार् ेततृीर्ा वल्ी ॥

Thus ends the Third Vallī in the Second Chapter of Kaṭha-Upaniṣad.

इनत र्जवुवेदीर्कठोपनिषत्मातिा ॥

Thus ends the Kaṭha-Upaniṣad of the Yajur-Veda.
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Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ सह िाववत ु। सह िौ भिुकु् । सहवीर्यं करवावह ै।
तजेनवि िावधीतमस् ु। मा नवनविषावह ै॥

ॐ शान्तिः शान्तिः शान्तिः ॥

May he protect us both! May he nourish us both.
May we exert ourselves together!
May what we have studied become radiant!
May we never hate each other!

Om Peace, Peace, Peace



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence



GODDESS SARASVATĪ, THE SANSKRIT LANGUAGE PERSONIFIED
Ancient Nepali Painting of Goddess Sarasvatī © Himalayan Art Resources



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence

ॐ िमस् ेशारद ेदनेव काशमीरपरुवानसनि |
त्ामहं प्राथ ्वर् ेनित्य ंनवद्यादाि ंि दनेह म े|| 

oṁ namaste śārade devi kāśmīra-pura-vāsini |
tvām ahaṁ prārthaye nityaṁ vidyā-dānaṁ ca dehi me || 

Om Obeisance to you, O Goddess Śāradā,
You who are like the Full-Moon in Autumn,
You who dwell in the Region of Kaśmīr!
I ever beseech you: Grant me the gift of knowledge!
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